Inflammatory pseudotumours of the urinary bladder in dogs resembling human myofibroblastic tumours: a report of eight cases and comparative pathology.
Eight cases of inflammatory myofibroblastic tumours (IMT) of the urinary bladder in dogs are described, including their clinical, imaging, morphological, and histopathological aspects. Old small breed female dogs were more commonly affected. Haematuria was the main clinical sign, often associated with dysuria and crystalluria. The IMT appeared as single or multiple, polypoid, firm masses, measuring 1-7 cm. Histologically, the masses were well delineated, covered by a benign hyperplastic urothelium and diffusely infiltrated by a mixed inflammatory component. The cells were spindle-shaped, adopting a fascicular, pallisading or whirling organisation and were vimentin and variably desmin and actin positive. The nuclei were globular, containing open chromatin and prominent nucleoli. Mild to moderate pleomorphism and little mitotic activity were present. These morphological features are compatible with human myofibroblastic inflammatory tumours.